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j
A harness and saddlery shop is

badly needed in Astoria.

How suddenly the sun sinks be-

hind the hills these short afternoons!

The Pendleton city council has
raised liquor licenses to 1000 a year.

Rev. David Wills, chaplain U. S.
A., formerly of Fort Colville, is in the
city.

. Yesterday added another to tho
long roll of fine days that we arc blest
with.

IJessio L6uise King is in Seattle.
The rest of thc company have gone to
San Francisco.

Multnomah Engine compairy Xo.
2, of Portland, intend to perpetuate
their organizition- -

There were eight hundred candi-

dates for congress at the last election.
507 of the lot were left.

Head Carl Adler's new advertise-
ment to day. He has a large stock
and is enlarging his business.

Thc dwelling house belonging to
the O. P. &.. Co. 's agent at Kalanin.
was burned last Tuesday night.

The Queen stopped here yester-
day long enough to discharge her
Astoria freight. Thanks, captain.

Ships drawing 17i feet pass
gently out of the mouth of the Wil-

lamette without any visible discolora-
tion of the water.

Thc Lord Kinnaird arrived m
yesterday; tho "Wakefield came down;
the Glcnshee finished loading; the
Queen of the Pacific arrived in.

Tho Washington Territory board
of pilot commissioners will meet on the
28th inst They will, doubtless, have
considerable business on hand this
time.

Magnificent auroral displays yes-

terday morning and evening. At one
time tho whole sky was luminous with
long streamers of white and rosy
light.

Hon. M. C. George will start for
Washington on tho 24th, acccompan-ie- d

by his mother, who goes to Ohio
on a visit after a thirty years' ab-

sence.

Tho board of pilot commissioners
met in Portland last Thursday, organ-

ized by electing .1. A Brown presi-

dent and K. H. Biuuty, secretary,
and adjourned to the 17th.

Among other improvements that
Capt. Flavel has been making this
Reason we notice a platform scales,
capable-- of weighing six tons, which
he is having placed in front of his
office on the dock.

--Tho H. W. Dudley, which has
been in the stream for several months,
left for tho Sound yesterday to load
lumber. 'Tis said that the captain
refused a proffered charter to load
wheat at G5 s. (I d. when he arrived
here.

Serious difficulty is experienced
on the Sound in tho matter cf piling,
tho torodo boring into it and render-
ing it useless in a comparatively short
period. Piling driven at Astoria
twenty years ago is still stanch and
strong.

Tho Tacotua Ledger says that
Gen. Spraguc has issued orders for
building in the Northern PaciGc
shops at that place, as soon as possible,

100 stock cars, 300 flat cars, 250 box
cars, C baggage and mail cars, and 12
caboose cars. This latter order is
chiefly for supply of rolling stock for
the Pen d'Oreille and Clark's Fork
divisions.

The London Grocers Gazette of

late date, reports spot parcels of sal-

mon in limited request; for arrival,
Columbia river fish is quoted at 25s.

A favorite brand on the spot Iras sold

this "week at 27s, while Frazor river
can be bought as low as 23s. This lat-

ter pack, which used to run Columbia

river very close, is at present in dis-fav-

in this market, and unless the
quality improves, some competent au-

thorities think that the difference in
value between it and Columbia river
roods will become still rreatcr. Of

the Liverpool market tho same au
thority says: "This market remains
still without animation, and prices

show no material chango; small par-

cels of Columbia river have changed
hands at 25s per case, but for choice

brands 25s Gd to 26s .per case is
ranted."

If that man ever gives little girls
candy for kisses again, he .will have
somebody else than children to deal
with. A Fatiiek.

Have you tried a stew or pan roast
as Frank Fabrc cooks it? Order one and
.you'll thank us for the advice.

Ci'R-- '

Poco Tiempo.
Cicii. W. 13. Hazen, head of the

Signal Service, viites io the S. F.
Alia, as follows:
In your issue of the 22d nit., you

"I i'a " HIO lillU SUCCefiSIUl

warnings iven by this ofticu against
dangerous cyclones on the Atlantic
and Gulf coasts.

'Vcon the while J,Pacific, patting Thc first , lI,B imlnofficials on the back, desire to repeat counC1! 'f
our appeals for a central station and Legion of Honor in Iowa was insti-- j
service of a like kind on the Pacfic tuied in 1870, and theio are now 135
seaboard." councils, with a membership of over

la3MPtIur.o with thc desire and t hi the state.
have done all in my iKwer to convince 0n . .,... f. ,. w. Grand Eu- -

congress of the necessitv for two indi-- j
caiing officer on the Pacific coast.
Pills are now pending in both JiotiBes

of congress providing for a permanent
organization of thc corps, which will
give thc facilities desired by you and
me on your coast. It was nvy hope
that a bill would pass at the last ses-

sion of congress, but for some reason
it did not. Much depends on your
delegation from the Pacific coast. It
is hoped that next winter, though the
short session, will see thc bill a law

W. IJ. Hazi:.v,
Prigadier and Urevet Major-Genera-

Chief Signal Officer, U. S. A. j ; the second, :ol; the tnmi, ..,-'- oi,

r - - and the senior, 1,430.
A Secret Page. j

There are 2i grand lodges, Knights
Since the death of W. .1. Dovan, a of 1yli1j.lSf ; ti,e United States, 1,G73

little chapter of his life's history has sub(,Vdinate lodges, and 110,003 mem-bee- n

reopened. While he Hveil in ber& The balances n hand in grand
Walla Walla, he became acquainted inr;S(i;ct;on3 ;m j nbordinatea
with a daughter of Mrs, Herzog, who
lives on the Touchet. x few miles
fnnu that city, and the acquaintance!

. ", n.
ripened into love. Put thc young
lady's mother did not approve of his
visits, and, finally, in a iieremptory
manner forbade him paying her
daughter further attention. A fit of
despondency seized him, from which
ho could not recover, having very
littlo moral courage or firmness of
will. He was so much attached to thc
lady that he had his policy in the A.
O. l W. made out in her name. He
then made up his mind to leave Walla
Walla and come to Portland, where,
after concluding thai his suit fur the
hand of Miss Heiy.og was at an end,
he had the policy transferred to his
sons. A gentleman who knew him in
the upper country, said that he had started them off alone. They attract-n- o

pluck and could not face defeat or ed tn attention of members of the

disappointment, and Hew to order en route, who looked after them

narcotics for relief. He carefully, and they arrived safely,

suicide twice before leaving Walla i Supreme Treasurer Robert J.
Walla. Portugal Siawlanl. Breckinridge, Knights of Honor re- -

Sailor Drowned. ,

afternoon the British
bark Penshaw was taken down to
anchorage, and when about opposite
tho saw mill one of the sailors named
Carl Zamzow jumped overboard and
was drowned. He had shipped just
boforc the vessel slatted down, and
it is said, complained to some of his
companions after getting on board
that he had no clothes. While help-

ing to work the windlass he suddenly
started for the ship's side and in re-

ply to a question "where are you
going?" said "Good bye.'' A boat
from the Zoila, which was near, al-

most succeeded in reaching him, but
all effort was useless. Thc unfortu-
nate young man was a native of
Stettin, .aged 20 years.

wu.ift savkimw ;.tii:i.
Workingmen will economize by em

ploying Dr. Pierce s Medicines. His
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets" and
"Golden Medical Discovery" cleanse
the blood and system thus preventing
evcrs and other serioiiB diseares, and

curing all scrofulous and other humors.
Sold by druggists.

KcaiUiis flatter.
Thoc long winter evenings you need

reading matter, and now that the eloc
of the year is coming mi don't forget
that at Carl Adler's you can subscribe
for any periodical new.spnpcr or maga-
zine published in the I nited States' or
Europe, Harpers, Frank Leslie's, etc
at publishers prices.

Xew goods arriving at Carl Adler's
liner aim m greater variety ilian over
before soph here.

Do you know who i- - going to be!
married V Because if you do, and in-

tend buying a wedding present, Carl
Adlereau Milt your taste. A look at
hi elegant stock will convince you.

Cards of every color, designs and
styles wedding cards, new years,
Christinas, birthday canls. new designs
and unequalled variety, at Carl Adler's.

X girl wanted la go in the eountry
and do housework, inquire at Mrs.
Malcolm's

The ladies of the 31. E. church will
hold their Fair at Liberty Hall, Thurs-
day and Friday evenings, Xov. 23d, and
24th. They will have a variety of tab-
leaux, each evening, together 'with re-
freshments of colfee. chocolate, and
fresh oysters. The ladies will spare no
pains to make it a grand success and to
have it a pleasant time. All are invited.
Admission at the door, ten cents.

A very complete assortment of blank
books, all sizes, styles and prices at thc
City book store.

Prof. J. F. Mover wishes to inform
the public and his pupils that he is now-settle-

and intends remaining here. He
is prepared to give music and also
French lessons. Scholars practicing
will find every convenience for study
and improvement, at his residence. His
experience renders this an
which it is wortli while to any one to
embrace.

Shoalwatcr bay oysters: fresh every
day, at Frank Fabre's.

Thc nicest and freshest chocolate
caramels at the Pioneer Candy factory,
opposite the Bell tower.

Wilhoit mineral water, fresh and
sparkling, at F. B. Elbcrson's.

Best cough candy at Oerkwitz's op-
posite Bel I tower.

Physicians' prescriptions carefully
compounded day or night at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Fresh Squash pics, mince pics, fruit
cake, etc., at the Seaside bakery.

Mystic Fraternities.

always
attempted

Yesterday

opportunity

In Illinois there has been a fjatu of

1,500 members by the Odd Fellow

lodges during the year.

William Albright the supreme secre

tary of the United Order of Foresters,
:s tinder 2o,000 bonds, which are se-

cured by the New York Fidelity com- -

t i - n ir ..f ttesmiri ,UUIIljJIUUlll J. v v.
will hold its annual session at St.
Louis: on the following days the grand
lodge will be convened.

At a late .session of the Masonic grand
lodge of Missouri at St. Loins, there
was an attendance of 700 on the last;
the largest single day's attendance
since its institution, sixty-tw-o years
ago.

According to the last report of thc
supreme secretary, Knights of tho

Golden Pule, there is a membership
of 0,011, of which the first class has

L.lte .si,233,n01.
. , ,r, j nf ti. Ancient

Order of tinted Workmen m
-

the west
, . ,. , . ,., .,, ,

met in ienvcr, wci. juiii, nuu i '"$,
representation from Colorado, Xew
Mexico and Arizona. The local lodge

extended its hospitalities.

The grand lodge, Knights of Pyth-

ias, of Missouri, convened in annual
session at Carthage on Oct. 17th. Tho

famous Golden Crown Drill Crops of

St. Louis and other divisions of thc
uniformed rank throughout tho state
participated in a parade and competi-

tive drill.
A Des Moines Odd Fellow, wishing

to send his two motherless children to
relatives in Virginia, placed the three-linke- d

pin on each boy's coat and

ports that his receipts fronrMay 1 to
October 1. this year, were S9u,- -

33(i.l!) for the widows' and orphans'
benefit fund, and S1L.428 for the
general fund. He has paid out from

thc benefit fund $894,314.02, and
holds cash to meet sixty-tw- o $2,000

already drawn and not presented for
payment.

The Garfield Monument associ llion
recently incorporated under the laws

of Ohio, is an organization of Knights
Templar, liaving for its object the
erection of a 250,000 monument in
Lake View cemetery, Cleveland, in

memory of the murdered president.
About 8120,000 have already been

subscribed, :uid as there are are up-

wards of 54,O00Knights Templar in the
United States, the whob amount, it
is expected, will be raised by spring.

There is considerable excitement in

the Encampment branch of Odd

Fellowship over tho creation of a
special degree for such Patriarchs as
are now or may become uniformed.
On Odd Fellows' Day, at the Centen-ia- l

exhibition, there was the first dis-

play of uniformed patriarchs. At-

tempts had been made at successive
sessions of the Sovereign Grand
Lodge to secure authority for uni-

forming members of this branch.
Failing to obtain any recognition, the
Patriarchs selected a uniform, organ-

ized uniformed battalions and began
drilling under tactics compiled by
Col. Eddy, of Rochester, X.Y. Tho
Centennial display led the Sovereign
Grand Lodge to prescribe a uniform
for street use, and it recognized that
already in use, and approved Patri
arch Eddy's tactics. After this the
members desired a separate degree,
wherein all the work should be done
in uniform. Failing in this they
organized the Patriarchal Circle as an
independent hotly, with grand and
supreme authorities. Tho remark-abl- o

popularity of this movement led
the Sovereign Grand Lodge at its lato
session to provide a special degree for
these Patriarchs, and to condemn
the outside organization. Now the
members of the Patriarchal Circle are
being urged to stand fast to the
Temples bj' their officers; the Sover-

eign Grand Lodge virtually threatens
the members who do so, and as a re-

sult thc Patriarchs are applying for
the new degree, while-privatel- y ex-

pressing the intention of taking all
the degrees they can, and judging
between the Patriarchial Circle and
new uniformed eucampmenta. This
question interests over 150,000 men.

Shipper & Ryhkc, Xo. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the bon ton tailors of tho
metropolis.

Every lady should send 2T. cents to
Strawbridgc & Clothier, Philadelphia,
and receive their Fashion Quarterly for
t' months. 1000 Engravings and 4 pages
new music each issue.

Mr. John Rogers of thc Central Mar
kct, has made arrangements to keep al
he finest fresh fish, etc., in their season

P. J. Goodman, on Chcuamus street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable stylo of gents and ladies
boots, shoes, etc Agent In Astoria for
the famous Morrow shoes.

fit V3fT' -- v--. V it--- j , -

" r

(3
Xeticc f tfce I,a4ic.

Switches made from couibiugs or cut
nair: new switcnes msdc to order,
from the best imported hair, in any
shade desired. Old switches repaired.
All work warranted. Bates reasonable. '

Call or addreps
UnxnsnAin: & Sciioi.ni:.

Occident Hair dressing saloon, Asln- -
ria, Oregon.

Don't condemn a good thing because
you have been deceived by worthless !

GRAND OPENING

nostmmn. Parkers Ginger Tonic rjhas cured many in this section of nerv- - i 1 tltS, Wtll)S. xSOOtS
ous disorders, and wo recommend it !

heaatilytosuhufi-,,- ,. jam $m ft
A CARI. j

To all who are suffering from thel CAV otOl'C Ol
error.- - and Indiscretions of vouth. nerv--
ous weakness, early decav. loss or man-
hood, etc., 1 will send a recipe that will
cure you TIJEE OF CILVBGE. This,'
great remedy was discovered bv a mis fll K T r

in South America. Send a 1 Jl O OSS MG I Cllftllt
auuresseu envelope to me. j;ev. .JOskimi
T. Inman. StptiouD, Xew York City. I

Great Run.
The pure .lava Coffee sold bv A. M.

Johnson Jc Co. onlu. is having the I:irr--
est sale of any brand of prepared coffee I

" """"' j
j

Success. 1

The tale of Syrup of Fi:s is .simply j

inimesns. Everyone istakiinr it. and jifl i -
aumir-tlia- t it is the best medicine ever'
used. Children cry for it on account of .

its pleasant taste, and grown people,
who have used it once never taki :v- -
thing else. Fnlike other remedies for
biliousness and constipation it never
looses it.s power to act. and it always
leaves the orirans on whioli it :n.t
stronger than before. Besides, one feels I '
fresh and bright and realizes that it isj'
mature sown true laxative. W.E.I le-
nient druggist, is agent for A.storia.
Hodge Davis & Co., Wholesale Agents.

Portland Oregon.

Mothers! Xetkeru!! Mother- -

1 Arc you disturbed at night and broken I

of your rest by a sick child suffering !

aim crying witu me excruciating pain

noor
lerer immediately denend unon it:
there is no mistake about it. There Is
not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once
that it will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all eases,
and pleasant to the taste, and is the. pre-
scription of one ol the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. '."
cents a bottle. ,

Ladicft! Splemlid Ilarxuitt !

Mrs. Malcolm is closing out her stock
of embroideries at cost. A fine lot of
ladies' cloaks, ulsters, and English
walking jackets will also be sold at cost.
No better bargains can be got an vwhere.

Special Xotirc
The Home Dramatic Society, under

the auspices ot A.storia Lodge Ao. o. r.
O.G. T., wish to announce to the public
of Astoria, and vicinity, that thev will
render the interesting drama, entitled
--Ten Nights in a liar Jloom," at Liberty
Hall, Nov. 21st, 1882. Itoerved seats
7." cents, at J. E. Thomas's Drug.store.

TJy order of committee.

liadien.

Mr.Litt reliable, manufacturer, will
soon be herewith elegant Cloaks at .o
per cent, less than can be lHHight.

TO Thc Public.
1 take great pleasure in informing the

traveling public that I have moved into
my new hotel on Jefferson ami Hamil-
ton streets, and will endeavor to keep as
respectable a house and set as good a ta-
ble as any hotel in tho northwest. 1
also take this method of publicly thank-
ing the. Hansen Jlros., architects and
contractors and builders of my hotel
for the masterly and workmanlike man-
ner in which they did their work, and
for upright and manly dealings with
me in our business transactions.

TiiKoaoitK Di:oi:.msi:k.

OyMtcrs! OyMters!!
At Frank Fabre's; in every sUle.

Fresh from the beds every day.

Window Shades. Wall Paper.
The finest assortment of wall paper

mil witiitnw vlifii1i fvir lirnii"lif In
Astoria at M. Olsen's furniture' store.
Xewest styles and lowest prices. i

A. M. JoknHOii JL Cat's.

Onlv genuine Jlorax soap. One bar j

will db more washing than any other
soap in the market, and will do it farj
better and easier. Try it. j

Pink gums and mouth ami tlazzlingteeth
And breath of balm and lips of rose

Arc not found in this world beneath
With young or old. save only those

Who ever wisely while they may.
Use SOZODONT by night suul day.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
liv tbnf terrible eoii'rb. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. .Sold by W K. I)e-- j

ment

That Hacking Cough can he so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Vitidizer is what you need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite. Diz-

ziness and all symptoms of Dyspepsia.
Price. 10 and 73 cents per Iott!e. Sold
by W. E. Dement.

Averill's mixed paints, the best in
use. for sale at J. W. Connrs drug store
opposite Occident Hotel.

All the patent medicines advertised i

in this paper, togemer wun me cuoiccsi
pcrfumerv, and toilet articles, etc can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occidpu
betel. Astoria.

Croup, Whooping Cough ami JJron
chitis immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold bv W. K. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee, it
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-

ment.

Gkay hairs often cause annoyance,
which Parker's Hair Balsam prevents
bj' restoring tho youthful color.

For laino Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pnc 'Si cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

J. E. Thomas has opened his Phar-
macy, in Kinney's JJuilding. and is now
prepared to fill all prescriptions. He
tine o wnlt nsnrfml Hue. of fi'osh Drturs
and Chemicals, and a complete stock of
Fancy and Toilet articles. Call and see
his elegant store.

Boston ice cream at Frank Fabre's.

Brace up thc whole system with King
of thc Blood. See Advertisement

Hallo! Where arc you going-- Why
to Frank Fabre's for a pan roar-r-.

Catarrh cured, health ami. sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Kcm-ed- v.

Price 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

For sweet and tender elk meat, go
to Rawling's fruit store, Main street.

!
T
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In Cloth. Clothinff;

aild flU'lrishing; ffOOClS
O o

M. D. KANT,

. ,
1 ft UQ on Flavel's

Dock.
SOAP.

'iryonrBorav 'oap made uxpressiy
for u and guaranteed of superior quaf--
Uy. Can be ucd for any purpose, and
w 'U "t injure the nmt delicate fabric,

fine toiler oaii.
A M. Johnson it Co.

To fun Public
I wish to inform thc publre that niv

establishment is the only it.aci: iii
Astoria that makes candy; 1 make the
iinesL ireu canny every nay. and tins

more man any one else can av here.
atronize home manufacture.

John P. Ci.akn.
Important Xotlcc.

A full line of artists materials con-
sisting of tube colors, sable brushes,
picture varnishes, canvas. &c. A-- Ev-
erything an attist wants at

A. M. Johnson &Co.

Furnished or unfurnished rooms
for rent: thc finest in the city and m a
most desirable location. Inquire at an

office.

for the. genuine J. II. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best t wines, liquors
and San Franeiseo beer, call at the Gem
opposite, the bell tower.' and see Camp-
bell.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherrj
always at hand. Jt cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-
fluenza, consumption, and' all throat and
ping complaint;.. cents amiRi a oot-- 1
tie- -

We learn from A. M. Johnson & Co.
that their pure ground Java Coffee is a
pronounced sucees and is meeting
with large sales.

J,E THOMAS,

DRUGGIST

AND

PHARMACIST.

Kinney's I'.uihliiitr. opiHitt! U.K. Warren's

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Drugs and Chemicals.
a ni: link of

HOMEOPATHIC REMEDYS.

Toilet and Fancy Articles.

ijyi'reMTiiitiiw. rarciilly compounded
at all Iitmrs.

- ASK l'OK

Union India Rubber Company's
Pure ParafJiini

Crack Proofl
RUBBER BOOTS.

P.EWAltK op imitations:
15c .sure the Hoots arc stamped CRACK

PROOF on the heels, and have the PURE
GUM SPRIXGS on the foot and instep,
which prevent their crapkinj; or breaking.
Wc are now making them with RITBBKU
AXD ASJIKSTOS Soh'N which will make
them last more than twice as Inns as any
Kultber Hoots made.

FOU HALF. P.V ALL DKALKKS.

ALL KINDS UntP.F.K HKLTIXO, PACK- -

in:. LOTiirxn.
P.OOTS AND SHOES, etc.

;ooiyi:ak icidrer to.
It. II. PEASE. .Ir.J Audits,S. .M. KUNYON.

tin San Francisco.

A. V. Allen,
(sheers-wit- : to paub A; ali.kn.)

Wholesale ami reull i!ealer"ln

troeerfos,
Provisions,

ftrookwj.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TKOPICAL AND DOMESTIC!

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
r with

fines, Liquors, ToteolCips
Notice.

milE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X Stockholders of the Pythian Land ami
IJuiMiiiK Association will be held at thc as-
sociation hall on Wednesday, December 6th,
at atsO I. M.. for the nurnoseof electinc
a board of Directors for the ensuing year
ami lorme consideration otsitcn oilier busi-
ness as mav Jecallv come before it.

tC E. A. NO YES, Scc'v.

Notice.

TUE TIME IN WHICH TO PAY School
in School District No. l will ex-

pire on the 15th of the present month. Pay
up aud save cost.

THOMAS BOELLING.
Deputy Clerk.

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

TIHJE IillL
LEADING

Dry Goods Clothing House
OF ASTORIA.

xew ,m oEemm attrawnmi
Every B$prtm8ni Filldi to OverHowiagl

DKESS GOODS DEPARTMENT.
In this department will be found the Latest Styles with Trimmings to

match, comprising: recent importations of new and decided
NOT OBTAINABLE ELSEWHERE.

Among- the many colors in our extensive
line of fall materials may be

mentioned

Terra Cotta.
Hussar.
JuiiiLo.
Plum.
Garnet,
Mvrtlo,

!!

THE

novelties,

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT--COMPLBT- l LINE OF

Blankets, Flannels. Comforters,
Bel Spreads. Sheetings. Napkins,

Table Linen, Towels, Etc., Etc.

Hosiery and Underwear Department.
We are showing complete lines in

Ladies and Children's Hosiery I Underwear.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.
In our Cloak room will be found

Poiiinadourg, Circulars,

Dolmans, Jackets, Wraps, etc.

While directing attention to this department we feel confident in asserting
that our styles are not only tiie newest, but our priees are exceedingly moderate.

C.H O O OPE It 1
(KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAN IJUTLDiXG.)

Astohia, November , 3SS2.

FALL IMPORTATIONS !

--AT

OCC'imS&T

Men's White

Cadet Blue,
Bronze,
Wine,
Seal.
Navy,
Brique.

Ulsteivs,

ASTORIA. OREGON.
KIN!!

Scarlet Underwear, Wool.

PAPER file
Rotvi

Xcwnpaper AiUcrt bring Bureau
fctrcetl.whcreadvci'- -

We are receiving by every new additions to our stock of .

Dry Goods. Notions, Ladies' and Children's Shoes,
Suitable for the season.

HoslBrfy BlMkt, Ete,
Our stock of Dress Goods, Silks, Satins,

Velvets, Plushes, etc., show a large variety.
Also an elegant line or I.adie and Children's

CLOAKS, ULSTEES,
RUSSIAN CIRCULARS,

WALKING JACKETS,
DOLMANS, ETC.

Our tables are covered with the nicest
selection of Fichus, Tics, Collarettes and
Fancy Goods too numerous to mention.

OUR MOTTO:
QUICK SALES AND SMAlh PR0FIT9,

W'r Study to EMcasr.

5Sampies sent free to any address on application.

SS Agents for the celebrated Springfield Sewing
Machine.

PRAEL BROTHERS.
Xcxt Iooi to Pyikiaa Hall.

D. A. McINTOSH,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
BLOCK.

AM.

Furnishing Goods,

THIS

Fine Selection Neck-wea- r, Hosiery, Gloves,

CLOTHING!
Overcoats, Ulsters, Business Suits,

The largest :unl most complete .stock of

CF.OT1IS. WORSTEDS. CASSI9IKRES. ETC.
ozrSuiN marie order short notiee. Workni uiship ami lit guarauteed.-- W

For Sale.
QAD ACRES TIMKEIt LAND in T. 0 X,
OVO K. 7 West. Title good ; prlco rea-
sonable : terms cah.

.1. 0. BOZORTH.
Real Estate Aecnt.

&e .

: ..I 43p5-- :...- .- ,- - . 'JZtih
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of etc.

ETC..
to at Hest

tIs ingcon t met may
be made for It In new:

If.


